



Past Simple or Present Perfect - 2


Complete the sentences below using the past simple or the present perfect.


1. Karl (go) __________________ to the cinema last night.

2. Steve (work) __________________ at Tesco for 5 years now.

3. (the children / do) __________________ their homework yesterday?

4. Sarah (bake) __________________ a cake. It looks really tasty!

5. Zoe (live) __________________ in Droylsden for 3 years. She didn’t like it 

there.

6. Victoria (not / buy) __________________ her mother a birthday present yet.

7. Joe (run) __________________ a marathon on Wednesday. He finished 3rd.

8. (Jake / pass) __________________ his driving test last week?

9. How many books (he / write) __________________ so far?

10. Harriet only (know) __________________ her grandfather for a couple of 

years before he died.

11. (You / see) __________________ this documentary before?

12. Alexandra (not / travel) __________________ much last year.

13. I (meet) __________________ my nephew a few times. He’s so cute!

14. He (visit) __________________ 12 countries this year.

15. Nathan (meet) __________________ a girl last weekend.

16. (She / eat) __________________ lunch already?

17. He (not / start) __________________ studying yet.

18. We (not / play) __________________ football last Tuesday.

19. Brad Pitt (star) __________________ in many movies in his career.

20. Natasha (not / know) __________________ Ellie for a long time, but they are 

really good friends.
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Answer Key


1. Karl went to the cinema last night.


2. Steve has worked at Tesco for 5 years now.


3. Did the children do their homework yesterday?


4. Sarah has baked a cake. It looks really tasty!


5. Zoe lived in Droylsden for 3 years. She didn’t like it there.


6. Victoria hasn’t bought her mother a birthday present yet.


7. Joe ran a marathon on Wednesday. He finished 3rd.


8. Did Jake pass his driving test last week?


9. How many books has he written so far?


10. Harriet only knew her grandfather for a couple of years before he died.


11. Have you seen this documentary before?


12. Alexandra didn’t travel much last year.


13. I have met my nephew a few times. He’s so cute!


14. He has visited 12 countries this year.


15. Nathan met a girl last weekend.


16. Has she eaten lunch already?


17. He hasn’t started studying yet.


18. We didn’t play football last Tuesday.


19. Brad Pitt has starred in many movies in his career.


20. Natasha hasn’t known Ellie for a long time, but they are really good friends.
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